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Is enjoying heartily the
firat fruits of the olvil sorviao reform
promised her by her junior senator-

.It

.

Is chiefly of tbo "three times and
out , " variety.

THE bill for making a state park at
Niagara Falls has passed the New
York legislature and received Gov-

ernor

¬

Cleveland's signature. The
days of the Niagara hackman are rap-

Idly

-

drawing to an end ,

THCUK is great agitation in the In-

dian

¬

bureau on account of the dleoov-

cry that the water supply of the Zunla
has been cut off , Aa long aa the whis-

ky

¬

supply remains untouched the
r. Indiana will probably not complain.

NEXT to ita big corn and its fat cat-
tie , Nebraska claims the prlz3 for its
thunder and lightning , Visitors from
the effete east , during one of our
performances Ilka that of Monday
night , loft Omaha profoundly Impress-

ed

¬

with oar capacity In thia direction.T-

IIJEKK

.

la new trouble in the civil
service commission. The publication
of their rules which appeared last
week in the eastern papers has given
high offanse to the president and cab-

inet , who had them under considera-

tion
¬

at the tlmo. A member of the
cabinet is authority for the statement
that if the prealdent discovers that
any ono of the commissioners was a
party to the publication his resigna-
tion

¬

will be aaked for at once.
This ia a great ado abcnt nothing.

The moat ridiculous thing about the
whole matter are the rules themselves.
The three "R's. " are to be made the
teat of an office-seekers ability to
nerve tbe government and postcdices ,

and custom houses , where over fifty
olerka are employed are the only
branches of the civil service ontsldo of

the departments at Washington which
the rules are to affect. With the ex-

ception
¬

of a few hundred low grade
olerka the civil aorvlco is totally un-

touched
¬

by the high sounding reform
moftsuro and ita high priced
commissioners. The ontlro affair
is a aham and waa known
to bo auch at the tlmo-

of Ita passage. It will produce about
aa powerful reanlta in reforming the
civil service aa the bite of a mosquito
on the tough hide of Jumbo. The
publication of the rules may have
boon ptomatnro , but they wore not in
any sense aa premature as the crea-

i tlon of a commission whoso only effect
haa boon to create a few more offices
in the hope of choking down the cry
of man milliner patriots for civil serv-

ice

¬

loform-

.Ex

.

SENATOR COMUINO atlll feels the
abaft of public resentment ranVUng in

h the wound. At a meeting of the Sat-

urday
¬

Night club In Now York laat
week , after a sensible little speech by
General Grant en our relations wih
Mexico , Mr. Conkllng arose and aired
hla grievances in a harangue which
waa as remarkable for Us malicious
vlndlctlveness AS it was for its entire
lack of timeliness. Ho denounced
the members of the Chicago conven-
tion

¬

who refuted to ba bound by the
unit rule , declared that the re-

sult
¬

had retarded the growth of
the country for at least ten years , pro-

nounced
¬

the fixht against bossiam a
contest of mediocrity against superior-
ity , and In conclusion spoke of the
Influential mon who snrronnd the pres-

ent administration as "merely playing
push-pin over the rat and rubbish of
low , tricky politics. "

Mr. Oonkllug ought to have sense
enough to know when ho Is dead and
He still , If ho was burning to pro-
nounce

¬

his own obituary ho could not
have selected a worse time or place for
the funeral oration over stnlwartlsm ,

It Is gratifying to learn that his
remarks elicited no applause oronthu-
slam , and that General Grant looked
greatly embarrassed. The republican
party may be dead as Mr , Conkllng-
intimated. . If so , the ex-eenator Is-

no doubt happy in the belief that ho
contributed to Its downfall. Mr-
.Gonkllng

.

, whatever his faults , used
to be given credit for being no man'sf-

ool. . But this latest exhibition Is a-

piece of idiocy which even his best
frleadi will deplore and over which
his many enemies wMl have plenty o1

opportunity to congratulate them
solve* .

THE CABINET CRISIS
The double rejection of the affirma-

tion
¬

bill in the house of commons the
second tlmo by a majority of 10G

votes , constitutes a serious cabinet
crleii end la doubtless the first stop
towards the permanent retirement of

the G'adatono' ministry from office.

The premier haa been defeated on a

measure which ho had made a minis-

terial

¬

matter , and in England a mlnlt-

torlal
-

defeat moans an Immediate
change In the government or a prompt
appeal for endorsement at the hands
of public sentiment through a now
election. That Mr. Gladstone does
not Intend to resign la evident from
the tenor of last Sunday's cablegrams.
The only remaining course will there-
fore

¬

bo an appeal to the people , ench-

ta was made by Disraeli in 1880 , when
bo received each a popular condemna-
tion

¬

that no resigned without waiting
for the assembling of parliament.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone has been prime min-

ister of England alnoo April 28 , 1880 ,

when ho formed his cabinet and as-

sumed
¬

the chancellorship of the ex-

chequer.

¬

. Ilia public eorvlco oxtonda
over a period of fifty years , during
which time ho haa twice hold the rolna-

of government as premier. His
retirement will form an epoch in Eng-

lish

¬

conatitntlonal history which will
bo universally regretted by the friends
of liberal institutions and it therefore
becomes interesting to examine Into
the chain of events which have led to
Ills great defeat of Friday and Satur-
day.

¬

.

The affirmation bill haa been ao
closely connected with the personality
of Charles Bradlangh that it ti diffi-

cult
¬

to separate it from hla protracted
contest for a aoat in parliament. As
the elected member from Northamp
ton , Mr. Bradlangh proaented himself
at the bar of the house of commons ,

refused to take the oath ot
office on the ground that
ho had no belief in aporaonal God and
waa expelled only to bo anbaequently-
reelected. . Upon hla return he volun-
teered

¬

to make any number of oaths
required him , contemptuously observ-
ing

¬

that they had no binding effect
and nearly fought down the house
Into permitting him to take his seat
after complying with an empty
Formality-

.In
.

order to provide against the re-

currence
¬

of auoh scones aa attended
the Bradlangh contest a bill waa In-

troduced
¬

, amendatory to the Eng-

lish
¬

parliamentary oatha acts , which
provldea that a member elect of
parliament , "may , If ho thinks fit ,

Instead of making and subscribing
the oath of allegiance , make and sub-

scribe
¬

a solemn affirmation. " Had
this measure been disassociated from
Bradlangh no argnmenta could have
boon urged against Ita adoption.
Public opinion , however , at once
waa aronaed. It waa held that the
bill waa Introduced to meet the cir-

cumstances
¬

of the Bradlangh case
and the religions sentiment of the En-

gllah
-

people loudly proteated agalnat-
Ita adoption. After fighting off the
measure for two parliamentary aea-

alona
-

, Mr. G'adatono , in spite of the
proteata and petitions which were
pouring in from all parts of the coun-

try
¬

, boldly introduced it into the com-

mons
¬

, immediately after the Eaator
recess and bravely championed the
bill in a speech which is regarded as
ono of the ablest oratorical efTjrta of-

hla life. Admitting that the liberal
party would lose votea by its advocacy
of the measure , ho declared that he
preferred to bo on the side of right and
justice rather than expediency and in
his closing sentences made the passage
or failure of the bill the test of the
strength of the ministry. The defeat
of the bill waa no less of a surprise to
the torlea than It waa to the members
of Mr. Gladstone's own party-

.It
.

la too eoon to predict the conae-

quencea
-

of the present crisia , The
three elements which combined
agafnst the ministry were the torlos ,

the Irish members and the noncon-
formist

¬

radicals. Tha last , a wing of
the liberal party , ia in accordance with
the ministry on every other ques-
tion.

¬

. The Irish defection waa-

to have been expected and
still leavea a liberal majority
of more than thirty. The conserva-
tives

¬

are in a minority of more than
one hundred In the present parliament
and have nothing to hope for , even if-

Mr. . Gladstone should choose to re-

sign.

¬

. Any tory ministry would bo
voted down a half a dczen times be-

fore
¬

the close of the session , The
appeal to the people scorns to bo the
only resource of the liberal ministry ,

and what the results of the now elec-

tion
¬

will bo is as difficult to prophesy
as It waa before the memorable cam-

paign
¬

of Midlothian , when "tho grand
old man" mot the tory hoots and re-

placed
¬

an overwhelming conservative
parliament by a liberal majority of
more than ono hundred members-

.Omo

.

la already agitated over the
coming fall election. It la admitted
that the prospeota for republican suc-

cess
¬

are not bright , No prominent
polltlci'ui seems willing to permit the
use of hla name as a candidate for the
governorship , John Sherman can
have the nomination if he wants It ,

but ho politely aaka to bo excused ,

Governor Foster positively refuses
to be a candidate. Falling to oecnr-

Sheimtm , the choice of the ropnbll
can standard bearec wZl lie between
Ban Butterworth ,' Win. Klnlcy ,

Judge Ltwrcnco and James Monroe
With the exception of Buttorworth all
, f j yory small political timber , and
i'uttorworth's foul mouth oui-ht to
forever debar him from further pub-

13 recognition.-
On

.

the democratic side , Judge
Uoadloy and Judge Glddoa ire promi-
nently

¬

mentioned. Either will run if
nominated , Mr. Thnrman Is under-
stood

¬

to favor Judge Hoadloy , who if-

ho should .bo nominated , will plant
himself on the platform In favor of
repealing the liquor tax law. Politi-
cal chancoa are said to favor Judge
Glddoa- Everything turna on the
position which the liquor Interests
and the prohibitionists assume In the
contest. Although Governor Foilsr
pulled through two years ago a demo-

cratic
¬

secretary of state waa elected
lost fall by a majority of 20000.
There seems to bo an much opposition
to tno Scott tax law aa there waa to
the Pond bill , whose passage by the
republicans waa believed to have
caused the party defeat at the polio In-

laat October elections , From present
appearance Ohio will roll up another
largo democratic majority five mouths
hence no matter who rocolvea the re-

publican
¬

nomination.

THE STATE OF TRADE.
Although there waa a decrease in

the number of failures laat week , the
state of trade In the great commer-
cial

¬

centers IB far from satisfactory.
The volume of business waa small ,

and despite the cheapening of
freights and the opening of canal
navigation there was little activity
in the markets. Extreme caution Is
noted in many lines and merchants
are Inclined to view the future dis-

trustfully
¬

in view of the unsettled
fooling in a number of industries
and the threatening condition of the
labor market , There Is an increased
conservatism in trade which tolls
against all speculative projects and
restricts production to the actual re-

quirements
¬

cf business ,

In the gratn market a stronger feel-

ing
¬

has developed , especially in
wheat , while there has been no
marked increase in the price of corn-

.At
.

tbe last report the visible supply
of wheat had decreased about four
hundred thousand bushels , and corn
abont eight hundred thousand. The
export demand continues moderate ,

consequently this decrease is duo to
the falling off in deliveries from the
hnads of farmers. There is a fair
prospect for stiffening prices , owing to
the continued reports that the crop of
winter wheat will be loss than 80 per
cent. The greatest shortage la In-

states that usually have the largest
surplus over home requirements ,

this will have an Important bearing
npon tha outward movement , and
consequently npon the prices to be
obtained during the crop year. There
is a popular belief hi a short crop of-

aprlng wheat , and for higher prices
as the season advances , options
for July , August and Sepfembor de-

liveries continuing to rule higher than
for May and June deliveries , A lar-

ger
¬

area if corn will bo put In than
usual , although planting has been
somewhat delayed by the Inclemency
of the weather.

Local trade and business generally
throughout the week shows marks of
Improvement , Money ia generally
easier and collections are reported
brisk. For all lines of staples there
is an increasing demand , As the sur-

plus
¬

crop la sold , money la accumulat-
ing

¬

in the hands of the farmers and
more or leas of it at once finds
Its way to the country mer-

chants.
¬

. There seems to bo no-

aorlona gronnda for anticipating the
panic which the bean are attempting
to create in advance of Ita arrival ,

Bradatroot saya that "the slowness
with which the New York banka are
regaining their surplus Is pointed out

a the main ground for the prophecy-
.It

.

la argued that jnat such a period of
extreme stringency in the loan market
aa that occurring thia aprlng took
place in the aprlng preceding the Jay
Cooke failure In the autumn of
1873. It appears , however , that In
previous years , when no crisis
Immediately followed , the strin-

gency
¬

in money waa quite as
great , owing to the lateness of the
epriog and the halting return of cur-

rency
¬

from the country. There exist
good reasons for believing that trade
and finance in the United States have
already undergone aa much , or more ,

of a crisis than will bo encountered in
the Immediate future There may yet
bo more or loss of a panic In the stock
market , but it la believed that thia in-

tta ifficta would stop short of the gen-

eral
¬

industry and trade of the conn-

try.

-

. "

AUMV ecandala are generally
hushed up for the good of the ser-

vice

¬

, but occasionally they force

themselves npon public attention.-

Slnco
.

the Kouo trouble ( hero seems
to have been a lull , aud yesterday's-

papers' opened the ball by announcing
the enforced resignation cf Lieuten-

ant
¬

Colonel Ilgea , ono of the braveak-

of our Indian fighters , the assigned
cause being drunkenness and dupli-

cating
¬

his pay accounts , The same
dispatches bring nowa of the divorce
and sesond marriage of Major Nick-

oraon

-

, veil known In Omaha aa a-

iornftr aide to General Crook.

CRACKER MAKING.I

A Tour Through the Now Fac-

tory

¬

of Joseph Gameau &

Company ,

The Process of Mnnufacturirc-
an Article of Universal

OoDBUniption

, PI nut , nntl the Firm
Who Ooenpy It ,

Standing on the corner of Twelfth
and Farnamatroota and looklnc toward
the Union Pacific tracks to the south ,

the tall rod chimney mid broken line
of cornlco of the Oarucan cracker fac-

tory
¬

Is visible. It la lota than a yosr-

tinoo the establishment of this largo
Industry was first mooted by the firm

nud tcarcely raoro than six months
einco the ground npon which It atnuda
was purchased and the first brick of

the building laid. List week the fac-

tory
¬

opened , and on Saturday a tour
of the establishment was made by a
BEE reporter , anxious to witness

THE PROCESS

of manufacture of an article of almost
universal consumption In ono of tno
beat equipped factories In the coun-
try.

¬

. Placing himself nndor the
guidance of Mr. Joseph Qarnoau , jr. ,
the active spirit of the turn , the re-

porter
¬

entered the door on Twelfth
street and found himself on the ground
floor of the factory , which was stored
with tier after tier of barrels of flour ,

molasses aud other materials which
enter into the manufacture of the
crackers.

1 S j yon would like to aeo the whole
procest ? " said Mr. Garnoao , leading
the way to on elevator. "Then wo
will go at once to the mixing room. "

Arrived at the third story , a busy
soeno presented Itself. Lang troughs
each capable of containing many bar-
rels

¬
of Hour were filled with rising

dough , while two screw mixing ma-
chlneo

-

were forcing from their ends a
stream of the raw matnrlal ready for
the baking room. Two grades of
crackers and a special grade are man-
ufactured , the grade depending upon
the quality of the fliurnnd the amount
of the shortening and the quality ai d
amount of the sweetening used. Aa
the flour is thrown in the trough , the
shortening and molasses la added and
thoroughly nixed in the rclxpr after
which the dough la shot down a long
wooden shuto Into the room bolow-
.Tnero

.

it la rapidly transferred to the
breaking machines between whose
bright steel rollers it is repeatedly
passed. Another transfer is made to
the dough troughs where it Is tested
to see whether it la sufficiently
risen when everything being in
readiness it la passed to
the cracker machine. A pair of roll-
ers

¬
first spread the dough to a thin

shoot and transfer it to a traveling
cloth , running it rapidly under a re-

volving
¬

brush which removes every
partole of flour from the ontsldo of
the aato. Aa it emerges from the
brush It la passes under a rapidly lis-
lug and falling die , which cuts out a
dozen or more crackers at a clip and
transfers them to pans , while the sur-
plus

¬

dough is caught ready to be work-
ed up at another tlmo. At the end of
the machine stands the enormous

KEVOLVINO OVENS.

whore four white apronod workmen
are constantly employed In placing tre-
pans of unbaked crackers and remov-
ing

¬

those which have stood the ordeal'-
of the fire. The fire below is cut of
eight and nothing is seen but a sot of
thirteen slowly disappearing pans , ten
feet long and throe feet wide , which
present their faces at the mouth of
the narrow opening only long enough
to receive their load and then disap-
pear to give place to others , re-

turning
¬

with the baked crackers after
sixteen minutes exposure to the heat.-
As

.

the crackers come from the oven
the pans are placed on racKa and
wheeled across the fl jor to the

PACKING TABLES ,

There are 'six of these , each fifty
foot long , and fifty girls are bntily en-

gaged
¬

in storing away a countless
variety In the handsomely labelled
boxes which boar the Garncau brand.
Facilities are furnished to mix , bake
and 400 barrels of fljnr , or
2,400 boxes of crrckers and cakes a
day , and aa eoon as the fuotoiy is in
full operation this capacity will bo
tested to the fullest extent. There
are dies for turning out sixty styles ,

and forty will bo at once listed in the
three grades carried by the firm.
With ten machluco , two enormous
ovens , a forty-horse power engine and
their own box factory on the prem'toj' ,

the company are fully equipped to
capture the entire western cracker
trade , and they mean to do it.-

A
.

hasty run over the building
brought out the following factt : The
factory is CGxl32 feet In dimensions ,
built of brick throughout , with three
floors broken only by a line of pillars
through their centre. The first fbor
contains handsome offices , a largo
storage room In which 1.500 barrels of
flour , 250 barrels of sugar , and an
equal amount of lard and molasses are
carried , an engine room , coal room
and the tnrnaces for the ovens. The
second floor la devoted to biklnp ,
cracker making , and packing. On the
third Ibor are the mixing room , the
box factory , the store room , and two
dressing rooms for employes.

THE KIltM
Little needs to bo said at the firm

of Joseph Garnean & Cb. , which
Is well known throughout the
west. Mr. Joseph Garneau , Sr , is
the oldest cracker manufacturer In the
United States , having followed the
bnslneao for fifty seven years , no es-

tablished
¬

hlmsblf first in St. Louis in
1832 , when the city boasted of less
than 7.COO people , and there made the
first aoda cracker manufactured west
of the Allegheny mountains. Ho
boasts that in all his business ho never
had a note protested. Mr. Garnoau is-

a halo and hearty old man of nearly
eighty years cf ago. Talking with the
reporter , ho gave some interesting
recollections of his early experiences
in St. Louis , when ho saw a war dance
on the corner of Washington avenue
and Fourth street , and witnessed a
council of 11,000 Indians at the big
mound now In the heart of the
Two years ago he sold his St. Louli

Ij fAolory , then the Inrgrtt in the U.iUcil-
SU M , with a worklrg capacity of
1,200, Inrrols of Iburadny mid which
eomuiv.Hlod the unlit o trade of-

tlu tntithwott , Joseph Garuoan ,

jr. , nid James W. Gurncan-
mo tint other mcmboro of tlio family
n ho firmaud both have been brought

up In the bnaltiCBO fiom childhood
Mr Joe. Gtrncnu , Jr. , is the active
nplrit in the Omaha enterprise , and
hn.i supervised the construction cf the
factory , ns ho will superintend its
uiauncomrnt. Associated with him In-

Mr. . 0 Bright , who has boon for
twenty-five year * the fii'hful ard eff-
icient

¬

foreman of Mr. Garnean's fac-

tories.
¬

. Ono point of interest is that
the now factory Is to bo a homo indus-
try

¬

With the exception of fifteen
bakers brought hero from St. Liuis
after inolCfctnil attempts to aocuro
them in Omaha , the employes are all
Omaha poop'o.' All the materials , as
far aa possible , will bo secured In
Omaha , aud a special grade of family
crackers will bo made especially for
the homo market. The Investment la
already over (60,000 , and Mr. Gar-
noau

-

boasts that ho has the best
equipped cracker factory in America ,
if it la not the largest ono. The ma-
chinery

¬
and ovorta are all of the latoit

and moat approved patorca , and the
materials nocd will bo the boat that
mocoy can buy. The Girnoau cracker
factory la welcome aa an adHltlon to
Omaha industries , which Is aura to
build up for Itadlf an imtncnso trade
in Nebraska and throughout the
west.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The I. & St. L Ig completing n 450 fo t
freight depot at Terra Haute ,

An order for twelve locomotives from
the Leopoldlna railroad company , of
Brazil , has recently been received by the
Baldwin locomotive workc , cf Philadel-
phia

¬

,

Kitemlve ateol woiks nre to be erected
nt Gunnison , Col , , by New Yoik and St-
.loula

.
capitalist ? , who have bought 2,000

acre ) of land twenty miles from Uuoniaon ,

containing large deposits of Iron and coal ,

The Youngstown car wnrkp , though not
running full , are employing 130 men in the
fevers ] departments. Itecently they re-

ceived
¬

a large order for cars , and n * soon
aa the material la received will have 200
men at work.

The Oregon Iron and steel company , of
Portland , uith a capital Block nf ? 3 000.-
000

. -
, will employ 2,000, men , and u part uf-

a system of internal improvements under-
way end contemplated by Mr , Vfllaid aud
his railroad company.

The Mexican National Construction
company IB pushing work on the division
of the Mexican Natii nal railway this side
of Siltillo. SO-MO ol the contractors are
working day and night and trackUyln ; la
going on aa rapidly aa possible.

The ( trett railway at Monterey , Mex , ,
li completed , and is meeting all the expec-
tations

¬

of its builder' . All that h now
needed to make Monterey a popular winter
resort is a good hotel and It la probable
that thia want will bo supplied before tbe
summer is on. ed ,

During the fourth week of March , 1883 ,
tbe Mexican C-ntrnl railroad ( southern
division ) earned § 15,103 , an Increase over
the corresponding time latt year of $14,0:4
The recdipts for the entire motitn of
March wtre $151,280 , and the tot shut si-
dy

¬

collected during that time wa < § 1,223-
3ol.

, -

.

During tbe calendar year 1882 Pl "a-
delphia

-
shipped to foreign countries 1915

car wheels , valued at $17,099 ; 129 railroad
cars , valued at 8C3,2r7 , and 28 locomo-
tives

¬

, valued at $339,63) . Nineteen of the
locomotives , valued ac 28.488 , were cent
to Brazil ; 5 , valued at 873,047 , were cent
to Mexico , and 4 , valued at $ .(8.100 , were
Bent to Cuba-

.It
.

la reported that the Central bridge
cempany of Buffalo baa secured the con-
tract

¬

for the new bridge which IB to be
built over the Niagara river for the Can-
ada

¬

Southern road Tbe Delaware bridge
company of New York baa taken tbe con-
tract

¬

to build a bridge over the Mohawk
river at Hcflmnu'i ) ferry , N , Y. , for the
Boston , Hoosac Tunnel and Western road ,

It I * part of the spur connecting that road
with the West Shorn line.

Call Jor a Convention for the Mrat-
CouKiodslorml District of

Nebraska.V-
lIEKlEA8

.
'

, A ei.ll baa been made for a
national coufenmcc of all anti.monopoHsts-
tn meet at Chicago on the 4th of July ,
1883 , and thr.t tbe state cf Nebraska wae
foremost in raising her roice ogiinst the
relentless grip of corporate power , Itij
but right and proper the state should act
vigorouily in furtherance of this matter.
Therefore , I , as chairman t ( the committes
for the Firit Congressional dintrh't , ias.ua-
thia call for a district convention at the
Acndcmv of Music , in the city of Lincoln ,
on the lll'.h day of June , at 2 o'clock p , in , ,
for the purpose of electing four delegates
to reprebeut tds congressional district In
the said national conference , and the
transaction of such other hu loess aa m y
properly come before it.

The epvoral counties comprising said
district will be entitled to the following
delegates :

Delegate ! .

Cits 14
Douglas 18
Gage 11-

.Tobntoi. ) 9-

LiocjJter 10-

N email a 9-

Otoe 13-

Piwnea 8
Richardson 13
Harpy 5-

Saundera 1C

Total 12-
9la ocalitUrf where there is no other anti-

monopoly
-

nrguutzitlon that will net it will
be proper for the Allian e to elect dele-

ya'i
-

8 to said rilattict cou mention-
.Ik

.

is time that tbe people inlivldually
should Inquire Into tbe alleged v eted righui-
of corporation' , and see if rights that are
now claimed are not in thernrelvcs Inalien-
able ao tba' no legislative enactment can
alienate or couit daclalon transfer , and see
further if corpo ate power baa secure 1 by
purchase conuption a d frau 1 right * tint
bel'iog to the people In their soveiel'U ca-

pacity.
¬

. They should be compe'lei todh-
gorge and surrender those righU to the
people to whom they belong.

Thin can be done through the cheap and
peaceful instrumentality of the Imllot , in-

stead
¬

of the cottly conflict nf the bullet ,

ALL13V UOOT ,
Chnlruiin District Com ,

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Cjimbig ) , Backachi , Headache , Toothache ,

Ion Tlff t, Hwtlllrtc * . Hprrjlin. llrultet ,
llurni , Bc M , Kro.t Hllrt,

no ill. OTIIIII BUUILY rma.isu icun.-
l

.
<14 tr Dnillill > i DuUri r; bfrt. rlflr Cinu t-

boltU. . VlrtclfcDi U II LtDfotctl &
TUP. riiAiii.KH A. vodKl.Kll I'M.
n M . TOUILlrt0 1 'wlllatH.Bl.

iIE] S.-A. LIE

SAM'L O. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Fifth Slrcet ,

ST. 3COTJXS ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUll ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound Is equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the fall mid win-

ter
-

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen ns well aa others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Prlco 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address t-

o4oodmo LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,
J Tf r BNTFf JS? % TC T I

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVABNISHES
And Window Glass.M-

AHA
.

. . . _ _ . NEBRAS-

KA.M.

.

. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Oor.
_
_OMAHA , NEB.

ITT
PLANING MILLS.

ilANUFAOTUKKRS O-

TCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS, STAIRS ,
Stair Railings. Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-
rstclash

.
facilities for tbe Manufacture of all kluils of Mouldings , Planing andrct-tchlne a Specialty. Orders from tbe country will be promptly executed.

ddrM MI oommnnlanHotm to A MOYKR. Prnorletor-

W. . F. CLARK ,

- - - - ,
PAINTER , PAPER HAKGER & DECORATOR

Kalsomining , Glazing ,
AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION.-
Oor.

.

. ] Qth and DonglitK Streets. - . OM-
AHA.OMAHACORNICEWO

.

RKSR-
UEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF.

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc , '
310 Sonth Twelfth Street ,. OMAHA , NfllF

7mnn.w cH.frl-m

POWER AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Oor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Single Breech Loading Shot Buns , from S5 to 818 , '
Douhlo Breech Loading Shot Buns , from 818 to S75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , From SB to S25,1
Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,
FuH Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
auired in a first-class Cigar , Tobacco and , , Notion
Store Cigars from $15 per 3.000 npwards Send
for Price List a dSamples


